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Jontie 4tionee 4 114risbnrg
tias been ektwf.' "r-

decrease of the. public debt dur•
i.og the month gf blayAvas $3,525,282.50,

itrAighteen.•bodies, batr,e been found
sin the lifer of 'New York withiu the tmi
past weeks.

is.Prof, litAvaal Day,, the colored ed-
/ itor and Orator Was married last week

to a ladyofcolor
• MAileneral Sherman

'WashingtonBll the summer,but will semi
ads family to Carlisle,, Pa,

Bar-Peace Commissioner MwAtam has
been made blind by the injuries hereciev
ed from.the treacherous Modoes.

• 118...The Northumberland .Preas is re-
tmonsible for the tiillowing :—"A Young
man disguised as a woman has been sell-
ing*corsets to Oshkosh ladies. He sold
alearly cue hundred, atd himself fitted
the_garruents.

ge..The wife ofSenator Scicurz hap be.
aline heir to a legacy of2:10„000 Prussian
thalers; or about $175,000, by the death

her ,uncle, lately a, resident of liam-
-41rg Germany.

;'`4,,'':'k47-:'The-demand-fbr-the-postal-cards
,,P674-Vro,ontinues to be Immense. The orders re•

vVceived at the Post-office Department ag-
tregate 23,500,000, while the supply. only
reaches 8,000,000.

M.Chief JUptice Chaee was the last of
his line; neither he nor his brothels—who
alldied before him—let any male descen-
dants, therefore his branch of the family

''nape will become extinct. The san:e may
-be said ofhis tifrn illustrious predecessors,
etudes Taney and Marshall,

te—Mr. •Spurgeon has again declined
:an invitation .to come to America. lie
writes td a Wisconsin man • 41 am una.
Mato, visit the United States ; and„rnore-
'oir4k am,..nb,/eeturer. To preach
sua,Christ simply aplain..Manner isall
my am ition, 0tp1%,. • .

' ers. May you 'and' your great country
A prosper under. the blessjug-of GOd,"

*firThomas Hollohan,convicted ofthe
murder of Mrs. lampley, And sentenced'
.to be hanged ,next Friday, has.beeu re-
spited by Governor' Whyte until Friday,
August Ist. The Court ofAppeals- hay.,
ing dismissed the bill of exception's 'filed
by Nicholson's counsel, the execution of
Hollohan has been postioned,"so that the
two murderers may suffer the extreme
penalty of the law on the same daiand
from the same scaffold. United in crime,
in death they will not be divided.

A/LVAPoLis, June 9,
Contrary to the expectations of all,

Nicholson was not brought into court for
sentence this morning, but will be senten-
ced to-morrow, Tuesday morning, at 9
clock. The record will be sent immedi-
ately to the Governor, and the time ofex-
ecution fixed, most probably, will be the
Ist of August, so that Nicholson and 1101-
lohau will expiate their crime together.

Nicholson's wife has been here nice
Saturday. and will remain in Annapolis
until herhusband is removed toBall heore.
She has frequently visited the condemned
man in company with the ,jailor.

His wife is in great distress, and seems
to be almostentirely overcome by her great
grief. Her interviews are most affecting,
Nicholson has expressed a desire to see
his children, which has notyet been ,grat-

, • , ified.

ifi'One of the worst things done a-
.:;:;. , ong the many bad things perpetratedby
~' the disreputable 424 Congress was the un-
:.- fair 'legislation to favor the city papers at
,l the expense of the country press. They
,ztracted that the city publisher can send

his paper (worthlessly made up'in many
case from old matter in dailies) a thou-
sand miles at the same cost ofpostagethat
a country publisher eau send his paper
o e mile. This, unjust discrimination, says
t e Lebanou Courier, is something that
0, h would be monopolies as the li, Y.

4une have .Long been struggling for,
t'no Congress was ever base enough to
tify them until the 42d became infam-
: through its reilit Mobelier,extra pay

' . other guilty transactions, and probe-t'hfir , adopted the unfair postage legisla-
tion on the ground that nothing it could
*would mike it more obnoxious to the
)011e. There is do doubt the large city
tionaerns would pay liberally for just such
jalaißlation as they obtained, and it is not
le,nstrllimprobable that a searching inves-

tigation would show that same honorable
)atherkxl their nests for

.rage on country'pub-
-43d Congress correct '
shall see.

ig, of AatimOre, wbo
;00,000 for lAcnevolent
tf ,years ofage,
his dress, lookitex .us

more like,a pilot eie,rJs
hundred dullaxs Ottial

ediuu► height paid sire,
with the wriiik,hm twd
Itiom tobusiness; strict
;wag, but not Inca-
inus-oTotially; it is
utt,ell.wriag trou-
' arena of tour& utile

- Se-TheOoe prisoners will be tried
by 411ilitary Cenunission. The whole
question, having been-referred to fhe.At.
'torrey'Genertil;'#44 officer has prepared
an elakorate opinion, in which be shows

stiolatestthe laws ofwar,they
must be tried by a milito;ry ccurt. Such
offences are not 'mentioned in our State
statutes aad there Is'no penalty 'provided
for them.. They must be punished, under,
what the Attorney General calls the
'C•otornon law ofwar." General Sherman

'has issued instructions to .General Sabo-
Add in accordance with this opinion, and

rairit4UrY court will be organized forth-,
with, The endings of the court must be
sent to the President for his approval, so
that a month or two will elapse before
Captain Jack and his warriors are throt-
tled according to the "Common law of
war."

..A rnwritraspro'CAsE.—A few weeks a-
go Mrs, Vowler, residing near Crutunton,
whilst engagedin herhousehold duties, ob-
served her little son fall in the well near
the house, She ran out looking down in-
to the well saw the little fellow hanging
Within a short distance of the water. Call-
ing a servant girl, she sent for her hus-
band who was out in the field, and stood
watching the .child, expecting every mo-
ment to see.him fall Ur the water and
drown, In a few minutes, but whatseem-
ed to her a very long time, her husband
arrived, decended the well .and brought
the little fellow. out 'unharmed, but when
father and san reached the top it was
found that reason had left the distressed
lady, and she is now, so we learn, hope-
lessly insane. The anxiety- of minti whilst
watching and wasting was Ow severe for
her, and her mind gave 'away under the
pressure, Truly a sad case,—Centreville
Okeerver,

Ser•Here is an enterprising man, indeed.
A showman who resides in Tiffin, 'Ohio,
offers the Government.6o,ooolor the use
of Captain Jack, now ,the custody of
the military authorities, lA, desires to
exhibit Captain Jack fur sixty dayicend
o i ers to say $30,000 wheu Modoc
ebief is delivered to him, and the • other
half at the end of sixty days j but in case

-Captain Jack commits suicide then be
will pay. sl,oo6.per day up to the time
that he may commit such act, EfeProm-
ises to keep Captain safe and return him
in good order, It would be a. magnifi-
cent ending of our Modoc war to have it
result in a speculation for a rural AhOW•
man,

A GREAT HORROR DONE AWAY WITiL
--Honse cleaning is a great horror to nine
men -out of ten. When that time comes
the "men folks," as a rule, give the do.
meitle hearth a "wide berth." Oceans of
Buds—the product of tons of soap—fair.
ly flood every part of the house. The
women, from the mistress down, labor as
they never worked before, and what with
the discomfort, the smell of suds and the
dampness, and not uufrequently sickness,
the product of colds and overwork, mat-
ter& are generally disagreeable. The sim-
ple use of Sapolio instead of soap does a-
way with all this discomfort, It lightens
the labor a hundred Per cent„ because.it
I.:moves dirt, grease, stains and spots,'with
hardly any labor, with but a little water,
and in one tenth the usual time,

officers of the State, including
.county officers, according to au amend,
ment just adopted by the Constitutional
Convention, are to have fixedregular sal,.
aries, to which no fees or other emolu-
ments are to be attached. This will en,
tire]y do away with the fee bill a 'reform
which will effect more purification in pol-
itics, than any other measure which could
be possibly adopted. It is the corruption
entailed by the fee bill all over the State
which pollutes politics and makesknaves
of men in public life, so that if this is a-
bolished, and a.system ofregular salaries
substituted, and these salaries kept within.
reasonable commercial .bounds, we will
get more faithful service, and less degra-
ded pprtizan rivalry thawthat which now
makes so much official business a bungle
and contests at the polls a pieceof black-
uardism.—Sfate Journal.

%ft-There is no more brutally ireatedclass in the world than the Coolie labor-
ers in Cuba, Worked to the verge ofex-
haustion, beaten and starved, chased with
bloodhounds when they endeavor to es-
cape, and punished with lashes when they
are caught, numbers bf then► commit sui-
cide to escape from such a life. An Ea-
vane paper has at last had the courage to
speak out concerning this inhuman bar-
barity, but its voice is too feeble and the
oppressors too powerful for any change
ofthe better to be anticipated.

FACTS FOR THOIPEoPi.g.—A sewing
machine costs for the work and material
$l2. We pay $6O for it. The same mach-
ine are exported to Europe and sold for
$32, after paying freight across the At-
lantic. I found in the Belfast News, of
Dec. 4, 1872, the advertisement of the
"Singer" sewing machine for £6 10s, a-
bout 832,50 ofour currency. We pay the
difference of nearly $3O, under our patent
)la,ws, ;tor being the mose patient anti gul-
lible loolg that ever pretended toP. capaci-
ty of.selfgovernment.

McCormick gives evidence in a lawsuit,
recently, • that his reapers cost $5O to
manufacture. We pay pearly $2OO fur
them.

xte,.Strawberries at M. GEISER'S

. The Capttired Niodoes.
~SAN FRANC/Alai, June cories-

pbndent at BoYle'inndeidate 4thinstaift
kluid au interview with Captain

Jack, through the medium ofau interpre-
ter.' At firsthe was reticent; in 'fact, be
did not even notice me. Finally, his sis-
ter nary prevailed on him to talk. His
first remark was in relatiOn to. his shack.
lea, He said it made hint feel mean to
be bobbled like a horse. He was not a-
fraid to die, and had no idea of running
away,. As bespoke his eyes snapped, and
be looked a very lion in rage. All ques-
gone pertaining to his fighting he decline
ed to =ewer. When .I asked him his age
be gave.me to understand that he was 38,
and he then voluntarily started upon a
statement of his grievances and those of'
his people with reference to the Bea:
Wright affray. He, said that the white
men murdered his people years ago, and
that what he had done was only in pay-
ment of cid debts, He did not enter into
details. but left the interpreter(Scarfaced
Charley) to patch up the story.

A critical study of' Jack's face corro-
borates the impressionderived At first sight
He is a thorough Indian, His head is
large, quite square, and sets firmly on his
shoulders, his eyes are black and bright,
and his face broad, with prominent cheek
bones. His nose is'symmetrical and slight-
ly aquiline; his lips thin and clean cut,
and combined with his chin, indicatethat
resolution of purpose that has won such
notoriety. His complexion is dark, and
his face has a pleasant. look. Take him
all in all, he is .a striking man, Place
him amon,g thousands and he would be
takeerfor a Chief by any observing stran-
ger.

Those who have seen him, do not won-
der that he is leader ofthe Modoes. Tho'
in chains, .and.on the brink of eternity,
he is yet feared andrespected by the In-
dians about him,

Elistlearest companion in chains, Schott-
chin. is about50 years ofage, is wrinkled,
and has f'villain" depicted in every line
-ef-his-face,—He-wears_hishair_short,_and
stands about five feet in his moccasins.—
,Boston Charlie is abOut twenty-five years
old. His face is expressiouleas. Jack
would attempt to escape ifhebad a chance,
even at the risk of being shot down: Prob-
ably he never realized that his death was
inevitable until the irons were placed on
his feet. '

ScaTfaced Charlie says Jack told him
he could get clear when the white men
Were asleep. This was before the irons
were brought into use. General Davis is
satisfied .that Jack did try to esc ape
last night, and through the aid of confed-
erates on the outside, for upon examina-
tion of his shackles this morning, it was
found that one of the rivits had been fil-
ed nearly in two. His legs only are con-
fined.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Colonel Ma-
son arrived here from Fairchild's ranch,
witlithe infantry force of the expedition,
and the seventy Modocs who camein there.
Thus we have hereone hundred and twen-
ty-eight eaptiveo,

MURDERED RE HIS SON.—On the 3d
inst. ]?rank H. IValworth, aged 19 years,
shot and killed his father, Mansfield T.
Walworth, in the Sturtevant house, at
New York. The deceased was an author
and boarded at the Sturtevant house, He
did not live with his family, and domes-
tic trouble was the cause of the tragedy.—
Young Walworth, who lives at Saratoga,
directly after the shooting went to the po-
liece station and surrendered himself. '

The following is the prisoner's story as
told to the coroner in answer to questions
put by the gentleman

I resided with my mother in Saratoga,
my father having parted from her some
years ago. My father is an author, and I
have been studying law. I think my filth-
er was • about 41 years old, but do not
know where he wasborn. My father hat,
not lived with my mother since we left
three years ago, but he has repeatedly
sent us threatening and insulting letters.
Only a short time since he threatened to
shoot my motherand myself. I shoot him
because of this.

'Not long ago I met him Tithe street in
Saratoga, and then told him ifhe did not
keep away from us, or insulted my mother
any more I would shoot him. 1 told him
there were bounds which I would not al-
low any man to go beyond with impunity,
especially when my mother was being in-
sulted.

The Telegraph reports a cowardly
massacre of unarmed Modoo prisoners-by
a squad ofOregon volunteers. Seventeen
Modocs, including women and children,
in a wagon drawn by mules, in charge of
a man named Fairchild and others, were
overtaken by thesoldiers, and a number
of them brutally murdered, notwithstand-
ing the pleadings ofthe poor wretches, for
mercy, awl the shriek.s and groans of the
women and the children. Four'were in-
stantly killed and oneSquaw frightfully
,aounAlexl.

A WirfrsRotra,-.4-Says the Lancaster
Express : A beautiful white robin may
now be Seen upon the old Wetzel farm
at the head of East King street. It is
mated with a red robin, and they have
built their nest upon'a tree on the prem-
ises. Tht: white bird has a palered breast
and a .black top knot. The rest of the
feathers are anowey white. "

•

ifit-The Democratic State binventima
will 6e held atWilkeikarre, August 210.

°Lai yews .

Walla new Sekool Board metand or-
ganized on Tuesday eveninglast.
•YaTPreparatiope.for the Fotirth•ofiu
ly celebrations are now in order.

tot.Candidates-are roving towaritthe
front.

'Gettysburg is to havea grandtour
cement-on-the-4th-of July.
.The HagerstownFemale Seminary

has become the property in fee of Mr, C.
W. Murnricbonse.
AfirAttmtiOn is called to the advertio"

ment of our enterprising neighbor and,
grocerytuan, W, A. Reid, in to-day's pa-
per, _ _

ilitrin the battle with the Modoes on
the Lava Beds, Wm. Boyle, son ofDr,
W. IL Boyle, of chao4b.ershorg was A-
mong the killed,

LlME.—Hess et. Bro. have anotherkilq
of lime under way, They request us to
say that they will he prepared to furnish
supplies Tegqiarl7 clariag the season.

ftei-We call special attention to exten-
sive saleq#'estate ;nlaic issueby
Geo. J. 130,151e7 and Wm. B. Rabb as.
signees of-A. S. Moan.

StirThis 'region during the past few
days has been favored with several re-
freshing rain.-showers, which will contri-
bute much to the growth of vegetation
generally. Fur want of it the corn-fields
presented a rather sickly appearance.

FIRE.-A heavy fire raged in the moun-
tain Northeast of this place tin Sunday
last. It seemed to be in the direction of
the Caledonia Iron Works. The day was
a windy one and the fire spread rapidly,
no doubt doing considerable damage,

TALL RYE.—Mr. Frisby Stouffer of
Ringgold District sent us a specimen •of
his rye-the-other-day.--One-stalk—rneas-
ured 8 feet 2 inches. With one or two
exceptions this beats all the specimens no-
ticed in our exchanges.

STRAWBERRIES.—The first Strawber-
ries of the season made their appearance
on our streets"' last week' at 20 cents per
bo4r,at which•figures they have since been.
retailing. We 'are told ,they are very
plentiful in. this region.

CLERK.—Mr. Adam 13:Stoler has been
chosen Clerk of the WashingtOn township
School Beall. The selection is one inev-
ery way worthy to be made. Mr. Stoler
ha labored for many years in the schools
of the district, and has special qualifica-
tioas for the place to which he has just
been chosen.

NOMINATED.-At the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention on Tuesday last, Geo. W.
Welsh, Esq., was nominated for the As-
sembly, Hiram White for County Treas-
urer, and Win. D. Guthrie for Commis-
sioner, We have not yet learned the
names ofthe other candidates nominated.
Will give the ticket complete in our next
issue.

HERCULEAN LIFTING JACIf.—We un-
derstand ourfriend Dr. I. N.Snively, who
someeme since purchased the right ofter-
ritory for the sale of the Riddlesbarger
Lifting Jack, has succeeded in making a
number of fine sales. The indicationsare
that the Dr. will realize a handsome sum
of money out of this simple but useful in-
vention. We have no doubt they will ere
long be in general use. No one who owns
buggies or wagons should do without so
convenient a contrivance.

Viit•Wesuggest the propriety ofour Bo-
rough ,Council taking an early stroll
through the different alleysof the town.
In at least some ofthem they will find
filth enough to infect the atmosphere if
not breed contagion. And we 'would fur-
ther suggest the importance ofan inspec-
tion of the pavements, on MainStreet par-
ticularly,

Bia SNAKE.—A subscriber t 9 the Rec-
ord informs us thata monster black snake
was last -creek seen at the Mentzer Gap
Road 'near Monterey. It is said to have
been s t least 12 feet long, and as thick
round as the thigh of an ordinary sized
man. :The gentleman who came up with
his enakeship dismounted and threw a
large stone upon it, but failing to kill the
reptile and beingpartially disabled in one
of his arms was afraid to renew the as-
sault.

THE NEW BANz.—Books for capital
Stock to the Waynesboro' Bank was open-
ed pn the. 4th inst., and about one-half
the required amount of stock has since
been subscribed. • It is expected the bal-
lance will• be taken in a short time,.when
a second bankinglimse will be opened
out •in our town. The investment will
prove perfectly safe and no doubt profi-•
table. We are requested to say that the
books have been left at the office of"Jos.
Douglas Esq., where persons desiringstock
in the new institution are requested to
call. •

MarThe Dailg New Bays the Western
MarylandRailroad Company have con•
tracted with the Pacific at, Atlantic Tele-
graphC0.,t0 putup awirefrom Baltimore
to Hagerstown, to be completed by the
15th inst.,, workmen arrived in Hagers-
town on Saturday from ,Pittsburg and
Qolumbus, 0., aad kefo u-apeday for Un-
ion -Bridge, to which place 'the wire has
been &ready 9,34e/idea frog Baltimore.
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of whom are still its. : trous. The in-
crease d ring all this - rue though not
rapid, has been gradua iud we are now
enabled to exhibit aT. •containing the
/lames of nearly a the + nd subscribers,
with the advertising . onage propor-
tionately increase, :. .i he public• has
encouraged our humble tforts we have
enlarged and otherwise .: . eavored to im-
prove the paper from ti . atime, to.tluts
merit a .continuation of a patronage so
liberally bestowed, incur +g by the last
imProvetuent an expen . ure of over
fol2oo. In the future : 'n the past no
pains will be spared to 103 T it au accep.
table family newspaper, id as soon as
circumstances will permit - purpose an-
other enlargement by NV 1, tdi we may be
enabled to furnish its pat . +is with an in-
creased amountof news and niscellaneous
readingi. In all our experiAnce there is

11:1only one mg of whichconfflaint may be
made as a obstacle-inthe wity ofour suc-
cess, and , + at is the tardineti with which
many pa+ .na have met their payments.
This has been the most discouraging
feature! .. the "business, and still - sub-
jects us tc, • erious, loss slind inconvenience.
With a 1: ge sum ofmoney—we mean in
the aggreeate—long overdue, ample for
all necess y expences, we-are not unfre-
.quently co paled to resortto loans and.
interest p ments to mee ' currentexpens-
es. Fort ately howeve , the larger pro-
portion of ur patrons h ye always prov-
ed prompt aying ones, ithout;vhich the
paper wo d long since have ased to
have an e istenee. B aqu ter of a
century— ears checker with any sad
changes— as elapsed si ce the tonura•
her was issued, and de4pite al '-------

and the macinations of lenemies
its twenty-sixth year with. leer
tronage and under more encoun
cumstances than ever before.

reverses
t enters
.zed pa-
.
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te.Messrs. Frick &Co. ofthe ‘'

.boro' Steam Engine and Boiler V
just now running an increased
hands andarydaily receiving or'

more work., •They have acquired

orks is
rce of
rs for

Irepo-
SUP-totion for their Engines and Boile:

passed by few if any of the larger iianu
ufactories of the State, and with i•hich
they are now able to compete. It affords
us pleasure to announce that this estab-
lishment—so important an appendageto
our Borough—is prospering beyond the
most sanguine expectations of the public
spirited gentlemen compoling the compa-
ny.

We understand the general indications
ofa good wheat harvest is causing an in-
creased demand for the celebrated Geiser
Separator. The Geiser• Manufacturing
Company consequently count a larger
force of employeeti than usual. They are
making every effort to meet all demands
upon them for machines. The superldii-
ty oftheir Separator over others in use is
a fact very generally admitted.

SECRETS OF HEALTH.-,-
Keep warm.
Eat regularly and slowly.
Take early and light suppers.
Maintain regular bodily habits.
Keep a Clean skin,
Get plenty ofsleep at night.
Do some good daily.
Choose cheerful companions.
Don't sigh for whztt you don't need.
Avoid idlers, men or women. -

Speak only the truth when you tilk.
Rise early from bed. ,

Govern your passions.
Avoid whisky and tobacco.
Be temperate in all things.
Keep out of debt.
Subscribe for the RECORD at

your neighbor todo likewise.
induce

WILD.TURKEYS.-A coup of weeks
since a gentleman came upon . wild tur-
key hen on the South Mona . '., not far

4from the GateHouse, with 18 r2O young
turkeys. He succeeded in turing sev-
en cf the number. He tool/ them home
and put them under his to* turkeys. If
he succeeds in raising the 'it is doabtfulwhether he will be able prevent \them
returning to their natural wild haUnts.
A few years since a nest f eggs was dis-
covered on the South ountain. The
eggs were taken to the/ settlement and
hatched out by a tameturkey, but as soon
as large enough they took to the moun-
tain and the owner failed to recover a sin-
gle one of the flea.

PRAYER Mmtram (Sr, S. S.—Avery in-
teresting prayer meeting was held at the
School House, in Tomstown, on last Sab-
bath afternoon, under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. of this place. At the close
steps were taken for the organization ofa
Sabbath School. Mr. GO. Lackens was
chosen temporary Superintendent, an d
Capt. Jos. Rock, and Mr. Miller, of Quin-
cy, Librarians. The Sabbath School will
be opened at 4 o'clock on next Sabbath
afternoon. We suppose the members of
the Christian Association will readily give
such personal assistance as may be need-
ed.

The business ofjug facOrjes is im-
ploring.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 5 The regular
monthly meeting:of ConnOWas held on
last Monday evening.ise*:—S. Ri-
der, President, Messrs. DoeprkOliddeur&
Reid. '',The business of the eve:Ong-was
the considerationof the tutapike contract
of E. Diffenderfer. Agreeably to order
oflast meeting, the Council on May 24th
made examination of the work on South
street. -As the result of the measurement
at eleven different places the average was
found to he as follows ; width of pike 19
.feet. depthin centre Bi, inches, depth at
side 51 inches (averageside and centre 7
Inches) s

'

The specifications called flirlength 110
percb,es, width 19 feet, derith at side 6
inches, the centre 12 inches. Contract
price $1750.

Messrs. Grove and McGinley, commit-
itee (of lastcouncil) on construction ofpike

appearedbefore the Council and said that
they had examined the work frequently
while it was being done, and that the
stone were put on to the required depth,
and was done in a satisfactory manner.-
The Contractor said the road had been
open all the time for public travel, that a
great deal of travel has gone aver It, and
seven months have elapsed since the first
part of it was finished, and for these rea-
sons the stone had sunken. The Council
after much consideration, agreed on mo-
tion, to take . the work off the contractor's
hands, and ordered that draft's be issued
for the amount due him after examina-
tion of the bills and vouchers. The a-
mount will he nearly $5OO. i The Con-
tractor presented a bill Of $35,00 for work
done in filling, at the bridge of South et.
on account of freshets,-&c.— 1,, .

TRANSFERS OF REAL Est. rE.—The
following transfers ofreal esta were fil-
ed for record in the of* of A.. Skin-
ner, Register and Recorder of FranklinAf
county, during May : ' ).:

'Joseph Burgerto John Brown,lo acres
and 4 perches of land, in Quincy town-
iliiii,llsl.lsol.2s. -------.

AbrahaM S. Oiler to John BrOwn, 15
acres and 75 perches of land, inWashing-

, ton township, for $1,533.70.
Alum. Stamey to JacobRock, .12 a-

cres and 13- perches of land, in Quincy
township, for $9OO.

JacobStouffer toWatch S.Lehman,.l2l
acres and 71 perches ofland, in Gailiord
township, foi $15,787.681.

Abraham Snowberger, Adker of 'Elia,

Null, dec'd, to Samuel, Stoops, 10 acre'
and 37 perches ofland,.lor $479,50.

Dr. I. N. Snively to John Riddlesber-
ger, a lot ofground, in{Waynesboro', fv:
$2,400.

Henrietta M.Eyler to Daniel Holling-
er, a lot of ground, in Waynesboro,' for
$25..

[For the Village R4eordMind your own Business.
There is a limit given to everything.—

A Man must make it his point in life to
learn.what that limit is. He must again
avoid opposite extremes. Man's ,experi-
enc4s his best.teaeher. . It sometimesre
proves him in a manner not agreeable to
his views: Men teach men how far they
can interfere in another's business. This
occurs quite frequently and leaves bad re-
sults. It consists in fractured limbs, in
sanguinary dog-fights, and 'results finally
bya decision of justice. A man must
strictly attend to hie own business, and
that will not effect more than a legal in-
terference in the affairs of others. Eve-
ry man has' his station in life ; a particu-
lar work given to that station, beyond
which he has no business to interfere.—
Business men generally remain within
.bounds, but we are infested with a large
class of people who interfere in anything
that comesbefore thein. You know their
reputation. How often•are they,sneered
at, condemned by the public, and some-
times booted like a poodle-dog. Will not
such people soon learn the right forthem
to interfere in the affairs ofothers2:There
are young men and young ladies,dmen
and old women, to-411'y in Nays boro',
who are Inwily engaged inmeddli : withci g
!Aber peoples' work. When they 4unnot
make trouble comefast enough with truth,
they pollute their lips with lies. They
tread upon others rights, and mar the
happiness of their -fellow beings. They
spurnthe man oftruthand right. They
are sorely grieved (let on to be) when re-
proved of their misdemeanor. To all
such let me say. examine your path, and
if there be a knot untied in the linewhich
marks your proper course, you have a
voice continually speaking to you, and
saying, mendyour own string. Shame on
the man or woman who will forget their
own business and meddle with that ofoth-
ers. They receive nothing for their com-
pensation but the disgust and reproach of
their community. Poor pay, indeed.—
And Ow considering well your mission
in life, will such, to whom we have refer-
ence, continue in this impropriety ? Think
of the position you fill in life ; think of
yourself as a responsible being, think of
thwelfare ofyour neighbors andfriends,
re ember the Eleventli .commandmentian mind your own business.

REI4 VIDIt3Sp.
BALLOON TRIP TO EUROP.E.—PriOfeil-

sor John Wise and W. IL Donaldson,

v,l
-two experienced and well known tem-
nan , propose to takethe balloon voyage
of hich so, much h been said and so
littl done. The Bost n ]card of Alder-
men have responded o a petition from
them and- made an a ropriation of$3,-
000 aid them in fit fig out `their oriel
ship, in which they' 11 ,start from the
Common in that city the Fourth ofJu-
ly. The gentlemen ntend taking two
other persons with th , and through the
co-operation of the nklin Institute in
Philadelphia, expect secure the servi-
ces oftwo scientific ~

Professor Wise b his reason for un-
dertalting his perilo oyage on the fol- i

,

.

.

VI

lowing theories ; At a certain' height a-hove the earth,there a Continuous air
current or tide setting from west to east,
caused mainly by the centrifugal force
generated by the'revoluiion of the earth
on its axis,-an ~tbatthis' current moves
atthe rate offrom 90 to 1001nilesper hour
Thus he expects to. reach England in two
days, atthe most, from the timeto(l3tart-
ing. ' .

BI7SI NESTS LOCALS.
iterDr. Grarvin'a taißemediel purify

the blood. Sold by allpruggists.
BUY A Strrr.—At Geo, Boerner's, South-

east corner cfthe Diamond, asuit of clothes'
can be, had for a few dollars. Call and see.
june 12-2 t .

Sta'New Cabbagkßeans, & Bananas
can be had in a:fewdays atthe new Grocery
store of M. Garstat.

ea:There are still a few choice flower
plants, monthly and perpetual bloomers,
fine foliage, plants, Ice., for sale cheapat
jam.1.9-1 t P. GEISER'S GROCERY.
To Onnut,--,Cloth and Cassitnere4its

made to order. 'Satisfaction guaranteed or
zlo sale. Cad 01A GEO. BOERNEE,
June ;2-2t 8. E. Car. Diamond.
Its.lf you want a nice salt of' Ready-

made Clothing call at Geo. Boerner's Store‘
Remember, South-east corner of the Dia-
mond. june 12-2 t

Apples. Oranges. Lemons„
Prunes and Dates expected Friday after-
noon at
junen-lt

a GEISER'S. GatOCERY‘

Ascvrag,R ARRITAL:—George Bnerner„'
Merchant Tailor, has justreceived• the lar-
gest stack of Ready-made Cloaking, for the
Summer trade, everibronklit Waynesbo-
ro', and which he issellingchearier. than: e-
.ver. Call at the South-east corner of the
Diamond and'see for yourselves. junel2-2t

PamovAL.—The firm ofStmt.. Sr, Wolff
will remove and open out their stock of
goods this (Thunday) morning in the roolTl

formerly occupied by Jerome Beaver, N. E.
Corof the Diamond,where they would re-
a invite the trade to examine their
stock and low prices. They are determin,
ed to close out the stock on hand as near as
possible duringthe summer and will there-
fore give, great, inducements to purchasers.
All bills discounted for cash.
junel2 STOVER & WOLFF.

GARDEN PLAIVE.-I will be prepared.
to furnish Beet, Cabbage, Tomato,Sweetpo.
tatoe Plants of the choicest varieties.

P. GEISER.,

•—For Choice Butter go to
june 4-2w] M. GEISER'S STORE.

—All the latest styles of Strac;' and
Felt Hats just received at the Town Hall
Store of BEA.V.ER & J4CO/38.,

June 4-2 w
—A Second Supply of Ladies, Misses.

and Childrens' Shoes just Opened at the•
Town Hall Stare of BEAVER & JACOBS.

june 4-2 w
—Mr. Farmer, are your Horses or Cat-

tle lousy? Go to Amberson & Brackbill and
get a safe and sure remedy. •may293w

—Just Opened and now on Exhibition
an assortment of fine Crmxios and Picture -

varying inprice from twenty cents to thir-
teen dollars. Call and see them at Amber-
son ez Brackbill'a Drug dud Zook Store.

may293w

COUGHS AND COLDS.—Theie are few
persons aware of the importance Of attend-
ing to a cough or cold at its first appearance.
The thousands who die annually of con-
smnption,•were first attacked witha "slight"
cough or cold, which they thought _would ,
soon "wear" itselfoff, and therefore neglec-
ted to use the proper remedies until they

.

became incurable. ,

Every day that a cough, cold or any lung
disease is neglected, makes the chances of
a cure more uncertain. We would recom—-
mendall suffering from disease of the Lungs
whatever to use HASSON'S COMPOUND,
SYRUP OF TAR. It never fails in curing
the worst cases of coughs, colds, hoaseness,
sore throat, catarrh and asthma. It is an,
infallible remedy for Hooping Cough. Be,
ing prescribed by some of the leading phy-.
sicians in the Northern and Southern States
and being prepared under the immediate
supervision ofa graduate of the Penniylva,
nia Medical College. The proprietors beg
leave to inform all that it is no "Quack',
preparation, but made strickly in accord-
ance with the advancedprinciples and the-
ory of medicine.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Soldby allDruggists andDealers through-

out the United States.
P. S. See that the signature ofRUSSELL

doDam, Proprietors is on each wrapper.
For sale by Dr. J. Burns Amberson Way-

nesboro', Pa. 2t

On Thursday, May 15, 1873, by the
Rev. Mr. Hough of the M.E. C. South,
C. WESLEY LOO.ALE, (formerly of .Way-
nesboro') to MOLLIEE. DINER, ofBalu-
more.

Withthe above notice was enclosedthe
customary dollar ,"greet2back" for which
"West" will accept the Printer's thanks
and congratulations. May fortune smile •
propitiously on ouryoung friend and his
fair partner and a happy life-lot await
them in the future.

On the 9th of June, by Rev. J. Dona: _
hue, Mr.. NOAH Kamm of Frederick Co.,_
Md., to Miss ANNIE M. -EYLER, of
Mechanicstown Md.

In Morrison,

'

April 21st, 1873, Mr.-C.
F. PURLEY, ibrmerly of Ringgold, .Md.;
to Miss S. 11.HARVEY, of Carroll county,

On the sth inst., at the home of the.
bride, by Rev. A. H. Sherts; Mr. A. L. .
Huber, ofLetterkenny township, to _Miss '
E. J.Coble, daughterofMr. 'Daniel CO.-
ble, of St. Thonms.

On the sth inst., at the home of the •
bride, by Rev. A: li. Sherts, Mr. A. L.
HUBER, ofLetterkenny townSnifoo Miss
EM IA J., daughter. At Mr. Thane'tdtete.:
of St. Thonius.


